
Trial 
Mode

Live 
Mode

Security Insight for multiple Grayteq DLP systems ü ü

Monitor connected and disconnected computers ü ü

Monitor managed and unmanaged computers ü ü

Monitor and list expired, lost and out-of-date computers ü ü

List of Computers with Data Vault ü ü

List the Top 10 most active computers ü ü

License list and detailed summary ü ü

License expiration notifications ü ü

Summary for all Logged- and Blocked Events ü ü

Find the highest Offenders, Users or Computers. ü ü

Incident Charts by Severity, by Incident Type and Details ü ü

List of Computers over event threshold (Event Control breaches or Quarantine breaches) ü ü

List and show details about Computers that Differ from Corporate Policy ü ü

List all Assigned- and Non-Assigned Policies ü ü

Show and Examine all Policy details ü ü

Show Real-Time Status Report of your Grayteq Security Servers ü ü

Show Third-Party Database Server usage analytics (SQL or SYSLOG) ü ü

Review Ad-Hoc and Automated Reports and Alerts in connected Grayteq DLP systems ü ü

Create time-frame based statements for more than 3 days length period ü

Create time-frame based statements for up to 3 days length period ü

Generate Security Overview for the specified timeframe ü

Generate Policy Overview for the specified timeframe ü

Generate Incident Report for the specified timeframe ü

Export Security Reports to Microsoft Word format ü

Multilanguage Support ü ü

Generate reports in accordance with Dashboard’s language settings ü
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